
Anelent Ilyma.
ART thoi twent v, art thou languid,

Art tou aoie distriat I
" Come to ie," saith one, "and coming,

lie at roest."

lath iHe marks ta leaid me ta him,
If He be muy guide i

lu Hi teet and hands are woiuitd-priits,
Ant His aide.

Ia there diadem, as Monarch,
That his brow adorni

Yea, a crownl, li very surety,
But-of thorts.

If I fin luim, if I follow,
What Hit guerdton ier,?

Many a sol row, mîtatny a labour,
liany a tear.

If I still hohlt cloely ta Him,
What altîl Le ab t ,asot i

Sor. oiw raiaqutidhal, libocur ended,
Jordan passed.

If I asik Him ta receive me,
Wili He gay mlte niay ,

Not tilil earth, and not till heaven
Pas. away.

Finding, following, keeping, struggling,
la He stre ta biens 

Auies. martyrta, prophets, pilgriîns,

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

laviw. [Mar. 25•
Go.DEx TEXT.

And art built upon the foundation of the
apoutles and prophets, Jesu Christ himmelf
beiug the chieE corner stone.-EpI. 2. 20.

CENTRAI. TauT.
Christ has a visible church on the earth.

sumET Pa SPECIAL REPouTs.-Give one
lesson ta oach of the scholar

Quaroxs.
SunascT : THE BIRT-r or Ta CHIuSTIAN

Caatc«.

1. PAEPASATIONB (Les. 1).-Who wrote
the Book of the Acta t Whon and where was
Jesna cruciled ? Wheu did h. arise again 1
What proofs are there that ho arcse from the
dead i How long did he emain oun the earth
bt'fore his ascension I When dîi he ascend i
What did they do after this i What twor
promises did Juna make them f

2. Tas BansxIuXI oP TA CVacRC (Les.
2).-How long ifter the ascension was the
day of Pentecost I Where were the disciples
at this time ? What happened t What vere
the effects I Who is the Holy Spirdt I Why
did auch efects folluw hs coming I How
many were converted i Of what prophecy
was this a fulftiment ? Why may tiis ben
calgid the beginning of the Christian Church i

3. Tua CArAcTsa OP TEl CfrsTIAN s
(Lois. 8, 7).-What la it t bo a Christian
What two things muet ve do to becorne
Chriatians? How do repentance and faith
make uas better i What was the character of
thon early Christians ? What in aid of their
benevolence i of their feelings toward God I
of their daily lives I of their joy i of their
worship t of their courage I of their abiding
under the inSuenea of the Holy Spirit 1

4. Tu% WoanS or TUE CuHaIruNsT (Les.
3, 4, 5, 7, ll).-What did they preach 1
What tid they do with thoir property i
What miracles did th'y do I What abouat
their attentance et religions meo.tings i Whai
did they suifer for Christ's sakei Give in
stancesof faitiiulneoa liu speaking the truth
tu their eneuiles I Which one prayed fer hi
eneieii

5. DAxoxas riox WrTuIX (Les. 8, 10).-
What tw hy poerites orlept inta the Church
What didt bedo Wiat was their motive
How weg tiiy punisied? What vas tht
effet or this pounshmonti What livislci
and partiat arse I Who complined
loy vas tilona diaipr orrone Il Wua i
evuiemi lu sCsainsiltIWhat sS.
re 4lted I

6. DAxOPes "nie Wrn'oT (s, .O,
10, 1).-Woi es the lret ns imprisea

for ti sake of the ouuel i Did it pr -- t 
theili fron prenehu«ng anty motre t Were tit y
irigitented t What dit thty ay to their
peinceeitois i For wiat tid i tbey pra i Iow
nietu they relei-etd nt aile titme 1 I 'l wu
the firbt mîartvr t How mas he killed t ily
whom i Hon; dii Goti shtow lits aptoval of
hu t Wý'hat psoecuttion alose alter this 1
Did it prevoet the apread of the Gospel i

7. lEstrTrs.-Over Iow luany yeai f te
Churchdthtiisqtuartet's 1lentontsextentd? Howe
iany disciples were there rt the beginning i
What tiA said or thoil numiiber o itoi? What %% as
th etfect of t heir triai. 1 Toi % hat eity had
the Chuich hitherto boen cihiefly continuad i

SECOND QUARTER.

BTUDIEX IN THlE AVT8 OF TUE APOTI.FS.

A. D. 37.] LESSON I. [April. 1.

AuMON TUE SoltCERER.

Acts 8. 14-Ç. Comni Io nemory verses 20.23.

GOLDEN TExT.

Thy heart i not right ln the sight of God.
-Acta 8. 21..

CENTRAL TinuTH.
Only the faith that changes the hcart

makes true Christians.

TIME.-Eally summer of A. D. 37. Not
long after the lat lenssn.

PLACE.-Saml-ria. The exact city un-
knownt, perhaps Sychar or Samaria.

RULEs.-CaligUla, emperer of Rame.
Vitellius, governor of Syra. No goverinor
over Jude, lilate having bein removed.
Jonathan wai high.priest,

SIMON MAOUS, i.e., t Magician or Sor-
Serer.-Probably born in Citium in the island
of Cyprus. He pretended to be a great pro-

iet and to du wonders., He piobably had a
nuowledge of natural science, and used it as

fortune.tellers, and aloight.of-hand perform.
ors, and spiritual mediuus do now.

Ci acoxTAxcas.-This Simon was produc-
ing a great snoiation in Samaria, when the
persecution which arome after the martyrdom
or Stephen drove the Christians into the
countries surrounding Judea, and Philip the
deaeon went into Samaria aud preached.
Groat nuibers were converted, and among
them wu Simon Magua, who sas baptisoed as
a couvert.

HILPS OVER HAan Pracas.-14. They sent
Peter and John-To endorse the movement,
te help it on, and ta ee that the Samaritans
were true couverts. The Jews hated the
Samaritans, sO that there was great prejudice
ta be overcome. 15. leceive the Holy 0/tt -
i.e., net the ordinary influences, but surh as
appeared at Pentecoat, mome visible power of
tangue*, or hoaling, or exporience ta fit them
for their work in spreading the gospel. 20.
T&V money jperie w th -Not a curse or
wish of evil, but a statement of fact, that
Simon was lost if hi kept auch a heart as ho
had. The gift of God, ete.-This was a total
misunderstanding of the nature of Goda gift.
22. R-pent-There is hope for the worst of
stnaers if they repent. I/ perhape-But
there la danger that they will not repent. 23.
In dhe gall of biUernesa-The bitterest of the
bitter. The gali yas the mat of venom in
poisonous serpent. Such i the bitternes of
sin. I thel bond of inquity-l.e., chained
and fettered by sin. 24. TAes answered si.
taon-Simon was sorry for his danger, net for
bis &in.

SuscaTS Fon SPWcIAL R19'owT.-Philip.
-Simon.-Sorcery. -The Gospel among the
Samaritans.-Wiy the gift of God cannot be
purchaLsed.-The gal) of bitteruess.-Simon's
request.

QuasTsoxa.

lxTaonucTowt-What was the chief event
of our lst regular less-nit Whant followed I
(8. 1). How dit this lead to the apread of
the gospel (8. 4). To what places was the

t gospel carried I (8. 1 ; 9. 2).

Suasc : Taus AN FALes CoxNnRERION
i CoxTataniD.

I1. FruT CoNTaAsT,-op Max.-Who esr.
e ied the gospel ta Samaria y (a. 5). T
n what city Wa is thie Philip the Apostil

Who vas uitt What do you know about him t
Who ba ltien te thta nity of Samaria befot
in Il (Il. 9). What eau yogn tell about tiais

Simon I What la a Sore1rrt What ehut
t, haid lie d upon thi Smaeritanst What was
i the resait et phblip's prluhig i Was Simnco

anong thé copnverts t Wiet dloi Sinniî be.
heve I (1. 13). Was hi a true Clii ititai i

L hat wis the imattet with his laiti 1James
2. 19, 20).

2. ScoNn CoxTnAaIT,-or WORIa (vs.
11.17). Whtat kinid of waikal had Siion
dene lt this city of sanal ia i lii they tdf
aniy good, or helli any elne, or mtake aty one
better I M hat i inti ol noi km did Jeus do
throngi lhilip i (8. 7,. Are thee works
nîorthy of tiue ieligion f la tiis coitriast ot
works a goud exaimple of the iferent eWects
of alsie t true tligions Who nele sent
Iron .Iei ualemi to S' tIni i WhVy What
great pr judiceti dit they have ta overeuie I
(John11 4. 9) How hadI lohnui one fteIt towant
thesse san.nitai (huke Y 9. 52.55). Wiat
dia 'etcs and John impillart to themti I Haid
they ntt recelived the ordiiatv i inuence of
the Spirit i ( lohlîn 5. 3, ù) What mioe did
they now obtan I ( cts 2 1.4, 17, 1).
What word it verse 18 sitows that there was
sime visible mniailestation ? What tno
things did the apostiets do is inimparting this
gil t t Woa tit gift theirs I How i ill it be
nlatifested intu ini? Can we have the gilt ai
the Holy Ghost 

3. Tuino CoTRnAaIT,-or liPAnTs1 (Vs.
18-25). " hat dit Simon axk of Pet, r and
John111 ? Wh'1at was iis motive i Viat uas
Petei's reply i Was thii a ertie on Simont,
ot a sotatemlîent or ftt iWhy eaitnot the
gitt of Ind be purchased f iow did titis
question show that Siinonî's hetit was not
tiglt I What uns it to be "lit the gall or
bitterness " ' "in the bond or iiqui1 ity "y
How might oven Simon le forgiven i Why
does Peter say "if perhap" i Wlat was
Simton's reply i Did lie truly repent I When
is ti beart rigit i the sight ot ld i What
did the apoatles do on their way haine

PaAcTICAL SuoosTruos.

1. Tie wonders of falise religion are such
as ta excite astouishnotît ; those or Christ'.
religion do good.

2. Bad men think al others are as false
hearted as they.

3. The fais couvert still seeks himself in
his religion. The true con vert meeks God and
the good of his fellow men.

4. The best thinga, as love, faith, salva.
tion, trut, cannot bc purchased.

5. The fruits of sin are exceedingly bitter.
6. There it an unpardonable sin, betause

there la a sin that will not be repented of
7. False répentance la corrow for the suf.

ferings of sin. True repentance i sorrow for
the sIn.

Rviwt Exancrsse. (For the whole School
in Concert).

1. How far hadl the gospel now been
preached i Axi. As far as Sataînria. 2. Who
appeared among the cofrverts theroei ANa.
Simon the Sorcerer. 3. Vho were sent ta
them froin Jerusalem I ANP, Peter and
John, that they might receive the Holy
Ohost. 4. What did Simon ask theu n A aa.
That he might buîy the power of imparting
this git. 5. What did this show ? ANs.
That Simon was net truly converted. 6. li
whatthree waysasthisliown I Axa. (1) He
did not understand truc religion ; (2) He atili
lived for sefinh ends ; (3) He was sorry, not
for sin, but only for the sufering from in.

Ouddle Doon, Ky Bairna.
CuDlIt doon, mny bairnie,
Sleep ye cou', my bairnie,
While I eroon, my bairnie,

A wee bit stng ta thc.
Cosy nap, nMy ,airnie,
li gy ltip, my bairnie,

ne misnuip, my boiraie,
Ever need'st tiu drve.

gleepin'non, my bairnie,
Bannie d1o, my bairnie,
Could I lo'. muy bairnie

Dearer than I dao.
Lay yc le dl, my Igairnie,
An' arout', my bairnie,
Ane aboon, ny bairnie,

Safely watch oer thee.
-eoeiaae J. Gam*ua

Tu. man or woman who teaches a
Sunday.sohool olass without being able
to blear personal witues that Jesus is
the Saviour of aloners muet feel, at
tims at lead, a kesn enas of incoo.
gruity, or do very aballow thinking.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

C. W. OQATES,
. Montreal, Qus.

8. F. HUESTIS,
Haflfos, .s

STANDARD LIBRARI
Previous numbers of thia Library mu

ktow n hy th smeliaiie S tiatd 8tie, A Ib
ut these 79 k can be had n ap plotli hal l
It ils propused toi isâtse 26 houkls in t
or ene evely fuitnight. The lerits ;ot,
incîtees wIth

No. 1. OLIVER CRIWELL. His Lr,
Timie.o, little-tield I andot emort
lBy Plaxton lioiidl. 12m1o, slize-2,4 1lpa
hounda lmi heavy paper, ad lettei ('t,
back. i'lice 25 eentsM.

No. 2 SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERs
liy W. 5tattien Willialtms, F.ILS., Flu s
This author's articles arc eagerly sanglt for

iy the best literaiy ptswI*1 aid ttnsg exinîes i
lKreat ll itain. He is a leatdintg anld intd, pe
dent thinker. anti often coses. swords %mi,
the moinst renunied scientists of the da%
Prive 25 cents.

No. 8. AMERICAN HUMOURIST3. lEy
Il. IL. Haweis.

This aguthor presents lu fine metting the ilit
antd wisdomî o N'arbinigton Irving, Olier
W. ilolnem, Jan. R. Loeil, Artemus Wntti,
Mark Tunin, anitd tiret Harte, and lie dues a
con anorc. Price 15 cents.

CANON FARRAR'8
NEW WORK:

"The Early Days
of Chlristlaity."

F. W. FARRAR, D ., F..LS

Auhor of "Lifo of Chrit," "Ltfeand Wolk
of St. Paul "l c. ee.

Author's complets and Unabridged Editiot,
printed froin the im ported plates, issued il
one volume, with al the Notes, Appendix
Index, kc., same as the high prieed edition,
containing

NEARLY 700 PAGES.
Paper, 40 ots. net. Postpaid 450

Oloth, 75o. Postpaid, Bio.

"The glowirg and rapid style for wliic
Canon Farrer ha been so much admiret car
ries the reader easily through the difficulti
of textual critician, ad nothing in the war
in more remarkable than the happy combins
tion of ninute acholarship with t i aces J
a literary mothod, and at tines the rhetorica
lervor of an advocate."-Nw York Tribun.

" No one cau read the book without inter-
est and profit."-The Crtie.

"C..non Farrar has writte'n a great bool,
In its learning, its style, and ita sim. . . . .
it is enough to repeat that there is "0
question of Interpretation, genuineneas, Or
autheticity mwhich he doaes not boldly meet

There a ant impituîonis elenent lu his
liteary methogd whicla doses not ordiiarily
accomnpauny tl.e logical faculty."-TAs Chrw
lion Aduau.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80, Eiag et. Za.,

T*R*NTê.


